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Official Paper of Coos County NEW EDITION TELLS AIjIj ABOUT tonn i,i the iienllentlary
Official Paper City of Marshfield

Entored nt tlio Postoftlco nt Marsh-- 1

flold, Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls aa second-clas- s
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES
DAILY.

Ono year $0.00
Per month 50

WEEKLY'.
Ono year $1.50 i

when paid strictly in auvanco tne
p:ilis?ilntlnn mico of tho Coos Bay
Times is $5.00 per year or ?2.50 for!
ilx months.

An Independent Republican news-- 1

paper, published every evening ex-- ;
cont Sunday, and weekly, by ,

Tho Coos Hay Timet) Publishing Co.

Address nil communications to
COOS I1AV DAILY TIMES.

TEACH EVEItV GIRL

AND IIOV TO SWIM

makes an almost
SWIMMING It takes tho

swimmer out of the humdrum
arena of daily physical activities.
Entrance into the water Is entrance
into n now realm of power and pleas-
ure. Tho bathing suit and Adams
buff re badges of physical demo-
cracy and freedom.

Ono benefit of swimming is that
it Is sport and exercise in one. It
uses virtually all muscles and espec-
ially develops shoulders, chest and
nrm. Yet nono or tlio motions of
swimming strains a muscle, says nil
Exchange. Tim man or woninn who
for years has done without physical
exorcise may return to swimming and
run but little risk of soro muscles

Swimming possesses espcclul ad
vantages for tho fat man and for
women. Thoir specific gravity civ
nblrs them to float and move In the
water much mure easily than thin
people can. Sonio of tho best swim-
mers of the world have been women.

When a tragedy on the water oc-
curs the man who cannot swim feels
helpless and Is liable to become a
victim to panic. Hut a swimmer who
stays cool has n fair chance to save
his life. With or without the help
of a llfebolt he should keep hlmscli
afloat for two or three hours.

Appreciation of the vnluo
swimming, Its indlspeusnhlllty almost
causes more ami more insistence up-

on boys mid girls learning this easy
nrt. Many of our colleges or univer-
sities havo compulsory gymnasium
courses In which nn Instructor teach-
es swimming and some oven rotuso a
degree, to the student until ho passes
n satisfactory test or power to swim.
Tho teaching of swimming by high
schools ami oven by grade schools has
been advocated, but the eost of swim
ming tanks generally makes this sub-
ject Impracticable for them. In sov--
eral cities enthusiasts for swimming
havo organized clubs to act us volun-
tary tenchcrs whenever an opportun-
ity offers.

THE STOHE XUWS

IMPORTANT and wo may say
ANan Invaluable part of a news-

paper Is Its store news, it is
truo tlio stores pay for the space
they occupy in a newspaper, and
possibly there are people who will
he surprised to see the space so
occupied considered as news space.
Yet If they stop to consider a mo-

ment, they will iciill.ii that It has
a very considerable news value, that
it is news from tho fact that ad
reading Is a part of Intelligent buy-
ing thesu days, and particularly is
truu as to women readers.

Tho public Is.thereroro Interested
in every special buIo that Is adver-
tised. It is real nows to them und
valuable because It saves them inon-o- y.

Tho Times is a medium ifor
publicity for the dry goods stores
und thu other business houses of
Marshrield, not some of them, hut
all of them, so that the intending
shopper who is a reader of The
Times loses none of thu news relat-
ing to money saving sales.

livery man and woman wants to
make a dollar go as far as possible
these days, and the advertising col-

umns of this paper, currying the
news or all the stores, are Inval-
uable. That news Is as essentially a
part of the paper as Is the Assocated
Hums service or the local news, and
from the standpoint of dollais and
renin the store new comes eeu
cloiior to the people.

If you are not reading The
Times regularly you are missing
some valuable store news from day
lo day, something you cannot afford
to lulus at this lime.

Sl'GCKSTS PLAN

or
coiuiiiiiulcatlon setting nu- -

rllpi

Is designed work out so that the
hinds will full Into the hands of ac-tu- nl

sottlors who will build up tho
country nnd o that tlmm who uuilly
wjuit to live on the laiuU will not
become tho lctlnis of speculators.
Any suggestions leKiiiclliig the liaml-Hu- g

of these lauds are of Interest
vlow of the fact that the question
a highly Important one which will
effect many pornoim.

It Is that nil people are
alike. A wife would tot littlepleasiiro out of "l "o one

udmlrud her clothes any more thanher husband does,
Ku'liuiiBo.

good evexixg

A sense of duty pursues
us ever. It is omnipresent,
like the Deity, if wo take
to ourselves tlio wings of
tlio morning and dwell in the
uttermost parts of the sea,
duly performed or duty vio-

lated Is still with us, for
our happiness or our misery.

Daniel Webster.

A SONG TO OLD .JULY

Some singers pipe the month
I il lie. but give us old July,

When summertime gets busy aud
fires up the sky;

lift it. . i .
mi! rn.ncrow frolll ti,0

An'
wisi.en-io- r rainy spell, l,rf,.sliii1il men. .nnl..

the rich Georgia melon
In the well.

Hot days in Dixie,
Hut let your thanks be said,
For then the sun-furna-

Hums the melon's heart to red.

An' when the toll ended you take
your Bhndy ease

An watch tho drlftln' dreani-cloud- s,

or whlstlo for n breeze;
An when tho day has burned nwny

It's "(lood-by- o Mister Sun!"
Uke tired children to tho rest 'nentfc

stnrs of evening won.

days in Dixie,
Hut duly tluio Is sweet,
An' in the dnrk o' summer dreams

We hoar the world's heart beat.
Frank L. Stnnton.

Money Is not female gender
because It talks.

It Is no sign hecauso dust settles
thnt your creditors can make you

the same thing.

It Is generally after a Coos nay
of girl gots her first fellow that she

begins to look In tho mirror
often.

more

Here Is something you can depend
upon if you do anything out of
the ordlnnry Coos Hay people will
talk.

Sometimes n Coos Hay man would
be unablo to puddle his own canoe
If he couldn't borrow tho other mnn's
paddle.

Somo Coos Hay women go out
work for n living boiiio stay
honiu and a husband for a
living.

flag waving and tho most fighting
with his mouth before the trouble
starts is usually first ono to
crawl under tho after trou
ble begins.

Carl Evertsou
dough,

has all kinds

Most everyone concedes It;
Hut strange to wo also know

That Carl always kneads It.

........ .,, , in:,ir inu'
Lena,

been
ten wiien your own ootsy wootsy Is '

going to start In on you.

If somo Poos Ray
spend us much
as tbey do at
havo rnlunes.

la,"

Tin:

playing on a harp.
line the poor he stole;

rmi day

What has of the
while shin,

with a little the bottom of
the bosom bearing the Initials
of the

The man who bis
throwing bomiuets at himself gels i

nilKlity few flowers when he dies.

NO .ioki:
N this iwmo Tho Timw is 1,0' hnhos," thai'

forth

" v ..tip up im luilll ...ii. IO

is

fortunate
npt

drawing it

work

practiced

one-fourt- h of your

CREHR P

Don't old hard Im-- make I

Keep hustling don't stop;
The world turiu day

And you'll Voou be

Do not solfUh'. Always lend
A hwlplim

..
my brothers;

ttt.tt. I... ill..... .u.iu is boot
in Hound to bun

iioiore

for

STATU OK OREGON

Valuable Refcicnee Work for Any-

one mid Ghes All .Might
Want Know.

Keller

Albert

",!"1 '"" '" l" "Secretary Statu Hen Oleott
when seized them whileI... ...ii.iii...,i u new i.... r .imlver cramps

U JH "1"1'VVI " .

T Hlue Hook. lontalnsi Oregon It new
' features not In former
and is splendidly gotten The
uoolc bus everything in il that ono
might want to know about the state
and is u highly valuable reference
book. It is given tree
to resident of Oregon. send- -

Parolo

HOOD traveling

cotnlssloti

ins out the copies book mougiu uoiou- - mo i.iu.u
fldllll! on II llliU'u of ,oa,,,l, 'Olcott says:

from till money belonging tho

Orouon from in nnu town.

tlcally every walk life, particular
mien is ior,y uutl business and

for ,.f tlio.
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say,
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; being so urgent and so
Incessant, upon my earnest

tho last loglslatuie authorized
its biennially. in

subject mutter
we have endeavored to give clear
and concise statements of tho

tlio several state, district
und county officers, as well us of

various state
partments, boards aud

Include such other Informa-
tion pertulnlng to the State and
Federal us of Inter-
est.
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head or
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Chandler for his Hakor
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OREGON

June 1015, there announced ho allow spoon- -

sketch the formation of tho enr-- 1 to young In

government Cham- - the parks of City.
poeg, Geo. Assistant A survey been

the for ow on Heaver Crook
Society; an outline of State which solve the'

the by counties, j shortago qucstlton.
with classified statement tho KLAMATH meeting

within stnto; Roads
voters; tables tho popu-itlo- n n resolution was ondor-- l

lar vote for President Tor bonding the state
1012; the sovoral for good roads.

by tables date OREGON CITY Although rain
of the next election, dnto of Interfered with the attend

Legislative at tlio
terms office did not fall behind

Representatives In einlly this
nil states; stnto of EUGENE The apart-- ,

names of McGlynn raided
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has placed Polk und
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count of developing
herds of llvo stock.
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necessary.
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much
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weather
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BAKER

Included

Oregon

on

,

to

Irom
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Picnic

I lHl.l 1 1 .

sizewho

bow

five

he's coal

cast

nTi

VVlIIJ linni who has been sorvlng of . uui mill
I 7lAr rtnarf

thinks

ttiiiwiiij,

!

-

i gill were pertor violation of the
ilsh laws and fined ?50 u" oul' IUU

comt. j

l AHOUT EOHKST HUES

The forest service of tho U. S. do- -
It that man ' publish- - f

Iiuunoy up? of

door

working

ihiiii

over

npr
Two "flf

tlciilar Interest at this time when the
season of fire danger upproaclics,

"Forest are unnecessary, are
nearly always the result of careless-
ness, and may wipe out an hour
what uatut o has taken years to
create, in fact:

They destroy existing forests.
dofctroy young growth, which

means futuro forests.
They dostroy tlio beauty of the re-

gion.
They destroy u great market for

labor.
They destroy
They destroy
They destroy lives.
l.,w...l 1 1...iuivi.n iiiua villi uu ii) . i

lea
ves, rotten wood against log;

tossing uway burning
tobacco;

Never burning brush, grass, or
slashings during dry season.

.IOKE ON LAWYERS

Joko

out
K.

for ,),- -

.....i
....rf ,.t,i;ii, mill

probably make good
but ho was born British

or British
Constitution, is in-

eligible. Youth's Companion.

IX CRATES
(i() BY PARCEL

Crates of oggs bo.xes of ap-
ples ot ordinary go by

poet, according to
ruling. of

"'i Indies for
of will be raised

to

uy .'.' bnr" bubo l'r,og

to .ra'f ,lliU ",u to This will reduce tin.
it .vwwith joii Myrtle point.

.Ji.i v

"'1

liny

year

i m h
Have

The Coos
Bay Times

sent you during
your vacation

Deliveied a( any point uhere
there Is mail service, without
charge.

Simply phone The oll'lrci
gito oiir iiml pa-

per be Itaiisfeiieil ear-

lier or list or addiess. ..
makes no dllfeieuce whctherl

It Is lor or tlnee week
or ii mouth.

Phone lilil.

Phono
Have been to SAHTKH'S

LL'XCIIV
I If Not, Why Xot?

Soinethlii; New Every Day.
Cream' bilcks fide

Ico Cream, quarts Hie
Cream, -- )e

Hot Tamales....2 for U.V

Lunches u Specialty

Phono JOit-.- l.

Mnrsliriehl.
Opposite Blanco Hotel, Front Street

20 $11.00.
Heiitl Auto

Lino
Cars every ten mlntucs from
O in. to 112 p. m.; to
Slough day, leaving ut
11 to Empire three trips

day.
GOHST & KING, Props.

Cream

COMMUTATION
TICKETS, 20

Mnrshficld-Xort- li

NOTICE
20c
Vhft mntas pastor

recoiuniendatlon. nor
Is particular with womun BlltterniHk nnllnn

Why

foieat

is

is

PARAGRAPHS

ASTORIA netlers
'arrested Btnto'"UU pOUnfl

En .. nrt
VW

m nn Astoria Special prices larger
quantities

the Hay agrlciiltiiro I

I

fires

They

prosperity.
homes.

jiieveiucii

or

ches or

there-
fore,

AMI

now,

iWnWWWHBiaM

ZWm&

extra

address

SARTER'S

COOS BAY ICE &'
CTADATC

Phone 73.
Deliveries at 8:30 a. m.

and 2:00 daily

SOUTH RIVER BOAT
SKRVICE

LAUNCH EXPRESS
leaves Marshflehl iluy

u. in. Leaves head of
nt :i;is p. m.

STEAMER RAINBOW
leaves lio.ui of river daily at 7

. m. Mar.shfleld at 2 p.
in. For charter apply on hoard.

ROGERS .M SMITH
Proprietors

Ill

Never leavo a camp fire unless it "

U Sir PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYmaking a cninp fire ,

a
Never mat

n

J. M. Wright
Phono 188-1- 1

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnished on request

Dr. M. Shaw

per

for

' ' ,,,u' "ml ''liitint Sioclallstrhe Is on 1.110 lawyers GLASSES FITTi'i.bankers who, in response to an' ii,n.. .',,
Inquiry scut by u New Orleans ,,,,07'' ,toon,s SOO-a-

named Mr. Franklin Lano' Irving Block,
as the man thoy preferred Prosl- - MATTIE li. SIIAW.
dent In I'.MG. Mr. Lane Is an offi-- , Piivsi.i,... u
Clout Kiicrnlnrt- - nt llir ttln.. .,.! ""'hlOU" w. ...
would u Presi-
dent on
will parents, and

under the

KGGS APPLES
.MAY POST

and
size can
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now Tlio MmIt
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1
were

i

will

and

p. m.

tho
and

the

by appointment.

Benjamin Ostlind
COXSULTIXG EXGINEER

ARCHITECT
Offices. 20G Irving Block.

Phone or
Marshfield, Oregon.

H. G. Butler
ENGINEER

301 Phono
Resideuco

vhaugo in the weight 11.,,. 77It- - Another new ruling provides for W. G. Chandler
a receipt ror tho package if n... ARCHITECT

u on the Iloouis 301 "l Bulldlnc
lmt'kue' Th0 '""W nuiuo addross Jlarshfiold,irionaii,,,,,,,

KX ut;, n,,Mllk U ? "'? ,"U:S,'1 t0 ,ho uT"";
m hlio a steuott.!,."11"'" ttaste." tin

ilS l ua " tho eovor of tlio ARCHITErapher be asks see her letters '" in onk-- r P'u,kao. ,
- . .to

In

articles from

. .fi ; '. UAJafWi:
Lffi

.

m m h

Times

your

Ivm (lajs, a

'Ice

pints
Chicken

South

a.

each

COOS

every
river

Leaves

H.

paper,

l'hoiie ;i:io.,i.
Office hours

AND

103-- L 2C7-- J.

CIVIL
Hoom Coko Bldg. 14G-- J.

Phono 363--

sender plmes stamp 302, Coko
Oregon.

,ldoU whoM ll
make dospito

hiiktlo
(IT

pint

Marshfield, Oregon.

Timea Want ads brtnK resuIU.

1

P"'

FLUHHI & IDIOT I
OLDEST HANK IN COOS C() vr..

Kstubllsllcil 18HI. l

Capital, Surplus and UndivJi

Profits
Interest, paid on Time

AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officer
,T. W. Hcnnott, President. j

J. II. Flanagan, Vlee-Pieslile- v" '
It. 1 Wllllniu.H, Cashier.

(Jei. F. Winchester, j,(

"He m Life

a Poor Man"
.. . .. .i... ii ..r ..i.. i
Iteatl liuoiiL mo uvea nun jikju ami you

rule tho statement, "Ho Bturtod in llfou poor man"
KA

Competency wns only acquired when the Iiablt of

formed.
S.. ...... ...1... v1i ttiyu tu Inlii... I....MJ lllilll III! u.v;illlilfco inn hhuji lui IllUlley Iq.

Blart a hank accoimt. H

Wealth depends upon what i,tJ
accepts savings aceoiiuis nmonmJ

ilepositor always welcome.
It pays Interest on time deposllH.

SMI

i it. . I

i. 1. 1, .

you uuvo -- nut on

this naiiK in any
is

Stnrt that account now. Having Is ibL result of -

NATIONAL BANK

OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Went.

STEAMER F. A. Kilburn
Mills for

SAN via EURI
MONDAY .H'liY 10, P. M.

Santa Clara X" Portlaij
TPICSDAY, .H-I.- 117, P. M. I'or I'mllur Ife

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. .
Til TERMINAL DOCK y, j;. ,sTlm

Phono 1:1(1

EQUIPPED WITH WIHKLKSS

Steamship Breakwaii
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM MAHSIIHELD EVERY SUNDAY milllXGf

8:00 A. SI., E.YCKI'T SUNDAY, .JULY I, AT I I'.SIW

Phono II5-- J.

INTER

$118,000

Martecl

FIRST

FRANCISCO

PORTLAND EVERY THURSDAY AT 8 A. )L

II. J. MOB!

Oil TRlSPORTflTI

Weekly ServJco Coos Hay nnd Han FrandKft

STEAMSHIP il IITI

Freight and Passenger Service

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS HAY, Jl'liV SI, 'U

San Francisco Office, 000 Flfo HulIdliiK, ud 11 Sl
Coob Bay Agent, 0. F. McQeorgb. M

. . 4
Abstracts J
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